	
  
Committee Meeting Held on Friday 19th September 2014
Location – RACV Resort, Inverloch
Meeting opened 7.39pm by Craig Hollins
Present:
Simon Chambers
Mick Green
Craig Hollins
Rob Kenyon
Peter Nathan
Natasa Worner
Roy Worner
Apologies:
Cara Fenney
Ian Fenney
Doug Hocken
Dan Poynton
Motion to accept minutes of August Meeting as circulated.
Action Item – Roy Worner to upload previous month’s minutes to IWC
Website.
Moved by: Mick Green
Seconded by: Natasa Worner
Motion carried.
Matters arising from previous minutes:
First Aid kit purchase – Roy Worner still ongoing, delayed due to recent
personal events.
Financial Software – Mick looked at some of the Wordpress apps – probably
not the best suited to our needs.
Discussion took place with Rob Kenyon regarding Rob filling the vacant
Treasurers role, and how the new software packages could assist with not
only treasury, but with other roles in committee.
Club PO Box – Has been sorted by Mick Green, keys issued to Roy Worner &
Mick Green.
Club Mobile Phone Number – has been purchased. Mobile should be handed
to ‘Event Managers’ when an IWC event is being run.
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RACV Inverloch Resort – Dan Poynton was to investigate and advise. Craig
Hollins looked into this further, and asked committee what should we consider
‘asking for’? Should we consider holding off, to use funds for items /
clubhouse.
RS Ones: Mick Green is still asking all members to check their kit, to see if
you have the missing components.
Rob Kenyon – Raised that we previously discussed a master asset register.
Rob to investigate and continue to work on.
**Action Item For All Committee Members - Within the next two weeks,
can you please check through your equipment for any club kit, and
email to Rob Kenyon.
Correspondence:
Correspondence in:
15/8/14 Steve Doug
Walker Hocken
CEO
YV

Local Facilities for Local Clubs
Program Guidelines

18/8/14 Steve Doug
Walker Hocken
CEO
YV

Safety Information Notice 3 - Distress
Beacon

21/8/14 Steve Doug
Walker Hocken
CEO
YV

2013 - 2016 RRS & SR Amendments

29/8/14 Sam
Doug
Watson Hocken
(YV)

YV AGM RSVP Request

16/9/14 Chelsey Peter
Taylor Nathan
(YV)

myClub Update

16/09/14 Steve Michael
Walker Green
(YV)

YV Support Letter

Undated Dept of IWC
Justice

Working with Chilldren Check – Daniel
T Poynton endorsed to IWC
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Correspondence out:
25/8/14 Dan
Howard
Poynton Scott
(Bass
Coast
Shire)
4/9/14 Michael Steve
Green Walker
(YV)
19/9/14 Craig
Hollins

Paul
Buckley
(CEO
Bass
Coast
Shire)

Local Facilities for Local Clubs Program
2014/2015

Facilities for Inverloch Windsurfing Club
(Request for Support Letter)
Request for Club Facilities

Motion to accept Correspondence as tabled.
Moved by: Mick Green
Seconded by: Natasa Worner
Motion carried.
Reports:
Presidents Report – Craig Hollins
Nothing to report
Vice-Presidents Report (Incl. Media) – Michael Green
Michael Green outlined how and why we are getting such high unique visitors
to our website.
Unfortunately we are getting quite a high amount of spammers, ‘hitting’ our
website, and this is shown in the amount of spam to the website. However
Michael Green has software in place to ensure our website integrity.
Michael Green commented that we have been receiving some strange posts
to our Facebook account. Unfortunately we had a local based event, which
was posted as a link only. As there was no text to support this link, the link
was removed. Please ensure that if anyone posts event / promotional links,
there needs to be supporting text, and we also need to ensure that we keep
posts Windsurf related.
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Top 8 of 8 Total Search Strings
#
Hits Search String
1
2
20.00%
inverloch windsurfing club
2
2
20.00%
www.inverlochwindsurf.org.au
3
1
10.00%
info:http://inverlochwindsurf.org.au
4
1
10.00%
seven steps to rig a hand line
5
1
10.00%
the best windsurfing place with flatwater
6
1
10.00%
weather inverloch
7
1
10.00%
windsurfing inverloch
8
1
10.00%
windsurfing inverloch vic
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Treasurers Report – Craig Hollins
Very little changes to Paypal transactions. Summary of current statement
provided to Rob Kenyon.

Received from BJS Insurance Brokers – Statement of Account for Liability
Insurance. Craig Hollins to review further with Doug Hocken, as to what this
policy covers prior to paying the account.
Membership Report – Peter Nathan
Overall we have 218 members, of which 131 members are also YV.
Current Season 2014-15 is 64 paid-n-proud, so 67 not currently financial.
This is taking into account paypal recurs and those who paid after 1/1/2014.
Still experiencing frustrations with WV website.
Development – Dan Poynton (Apologies)
Motion to accept Reports as presented.
Moved by: Natasa Worner
Seconded by: Michael Green
Motion carried.
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Agenda Items:
Angling club facility conversation with Bass Coast Council:
Two weeks ago Michael Green & Daniel Poynton met with Howard Scott from
Bass Coast Shire Council recently, as there was a grant open but with a due
date of only 2 weeks.
Presented on the day was our need for club premises, with Howard outlining
that there are many other groups requesting similar funding. Michael Green &
Daniel Poynton suggested that we have had this matter going for some time
now, and we are desperately seeking their support in obtaining a suitable
location.
Howard suggested we write to the CEO of Bass Coast Shire with a supporting
letter from our State body, requesting that Council consider the action plan for
Cuttriss Street development. The letter has been drafted and was presented
to committee tonight. A cc has also been presented Townsend Ward Cr
Jordan Crugnali
Power Boat Handling Course Proposal:
Michael Green has been discussing with Doug Hocken regarding how we can
progress our qualified instructors, to complete the program.
Michael Green is investigating different options to achieve this, to minimise
the financial impact to our qualified instructors.
Participation – Active Membership:
As a result of recent membership changes, Michael Green has been reflecting
on how we cater for our broader demographic member, and supporting their
family base. Discussion took place about how this could positively affect our
membership status, by providing more than just Windsurf activities.
Simon Chambers commented that last year our events list was a little lean,
and perhaps this is reflected in the participation levels.
Craig Hollins suggested that we schedule this matter again due to the
importance of this. Perhaps we could schedule an extraordinary meeting prior
to the AGM, with a view to presenting to the broader membership.
Extraordinary meeting confirmed for 5th October 2014, at Worner residence
11am.
Can all members please consider how we can best engage our broader
members, to be discussed in detail at the meeting.
AGM confirmed for Sunday 19th October 2014.
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Club Clothing - Peter Nathan
Raised the following link for potential club gear purchase.
http://www.foxsportspulse.com/assoc_page.cgi?client=0-10099-0-00&sID=312342&&news_task=DETAIL&articleID=30978822
http://www.foxsportspulse.com/assoc_page.cgi?c=0-10099-0-00&assoc=10099&amp;sID=331248
Discussion took place regarding the last Club Clothing promotion, appears
that perhaps our members were not interested in the items?
Should we consider another MailChimp / Gritty Truth mailout as a standalone
item – to promote to our members again?
Michael Green / Craig Hollins to contact Doug Hocken to confirm clothing
items / costs etc.
Committee also recommended that we bring this up at the next AGM.
SHQ has recently provided ‘SHQ’ stickers for the RS One’s and the
Dragonfly’s. Most of these have been installed. Michael Green suggested
that we also place our club stickers on the same equipment / sails.
Peter Nathan - WheramI numbers are relatively stable.
Peter Nathan – From Warwick Lee (RPS), regarding IWC running Instruction
classes.
Craig Hollins responded: Has spoken further with Warwick Lee, unfortunately
this may not be possible as our instructors would need to have their own
liability insurance etc. A suggestion was that we could advertise our club
event dates via RPS, to direct people to us to take lessons. Michael Green
suggested we need to have the training dates confirmed in the calendar,
before we proceed with a promotional flyer.
Peter Nathan – Do we need to give any pre-warning to Swan Bay if we sail
there? Craig Hollins confirmed, not unless we are running a club event.
Simon Chambers queried are we using the newer ‘pink splash’ logo, as it
appears on more and more of our correspondence and banners, flags etc.
Simon Chambers – Season Opener – can we arrange to have all the loan
gear returned for this day, to undertake an audit / inspection / photo
opportunity.
**ACTION ITEM – Gritty Truth – Request to all members to return loan
gear for Season Opener / AGM.
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Simon Chambers – Has investigated standardizing all our UJ’s for club
equipment. SHQ were the only one to respond, with $870 for 5 x 32cm with
Single Pin Base.
Discussion took place on whether we purchase over the internet, which would
open up to more connection types.
Craig Hollins - We could potentially receive a fiberglass rigid hull boat (approx
3m / 2 person lift), currently stored off-site. Inspection required for
seaworthiness etc.
Craig Hollins - WV AGM – Do we have any interested members attending?
Should IWC send a representative?
Craig Hollins – Regarding our scheduled SHQ Caravan Weekend, this is also
to be advertised as our Discover Sailing day. Peter Nathan to contact Sam
Watson (YV) to obtain Showbags.
Craig Hollins – Queried Guy Cribb dates – believe that Doug Hocken may
have further info, but Craig to contact Guy to confirm (potentially 31/01/15).
Craig Hollins – Email from Bass Coast Shire Council (dated 09/09/14) to Craig
Hollins, requesting our feedback as a foreshore user regarding the ‘dogs on
beach’ issue, currently before council. Discussion took place regarding IWC’s
viewpoint.
Simon Chambers – Bendigo Bank have a mobile ATM (Mobile EFT
Payments), that is offered to organizations / groups. Perhaps we could use
this to obtain payments at club events / AGM.
Craig Hollins – Women on Water event. Simon Chambers has spoken to
Cara Fenny regarding if this event is on a long weekend, to perhaps do a joint
event / cross promotion with Swell Mama’s? Discussion took place regarding
how we could potentially broaden this event. Perhaps we could also consider
including RPS for SUP? Mick Green to liaise with Swell Mamas.
Next Meeting to be scheduled by incoming committee, as voted at the
upcoming AGM.
Meeting closed at 10.08pm.
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